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Concho News Items.

VI Mr. and Mrs. Manuel CarTdel-- I

aria accompanied their sister,
Miss Josephine Mirabel to Albu--querqu- e,

and will remain for a
; Jbwo weeks visit with their, par--.

ents.

Mr. John S.' Allen SvWfit to
Phoenix last vyeeoitake ythe

' Bar examination. His departj--4

ment of the school has been closed
- or a week however last night
;Mr. Allen alighted from the auto,
'shivering and cold and- - greeted

. bis friends icily, 'saying "Itjs
cold here, "and when asked 4How
is Phoenix?' he replied; 'Its hot
There." '

i . Mr. Allen is accompanied by
ati older brother who has come
to. visit for awhile and while he
speaks well of Arizona, he also

j. says-- , ' 'California for me."

, 'The fiesta is over and everyone
s content tC return to worK atreruJ.'..; " a

a week of amusement. Many
dances' were given and those who

xihdulgekin tripping the f Light
Fantastic' seem more willing to
retire to the even tenure of life,
ior an indefinite period of course.

Sheriff Pjeralta and family en
route frm Albuquerque to St.
Johns, stopped over to visit their'
mother Mrs. Juanita Peraltn."
- - f

Thomas Martinez, son of-M-r:

Eyaristo Martinez..left Tuesday
.(or Santa Fe, where he will at-

tend school this winter. Thomas
ywil! be greatly missed in. social

c circles here, but his friends, wish
, him a successful year at school.

v. .
; :

. Last Thnrsday Mr. and Mrs.
Ik Walton Patterson were given a

pleasant call by two of Arizona's
; iniost noted statesmen, Honorable

, W. T. Webb o'f Graham county,
and State Sec. Sidney P. Osborn,
who are out in the interest of

0:tbe Democratic Party. These
- gentlemen were members of the
Constitutional Contention ani
Mrs. Patterson was Chief Report

,jer of that convention and it is;
vgreat pleasure . for those who

- were members and attaches to
i( meet and talk over the pleasant

; days spent in making Arizona's
Constitution. Mrs. Patterson
always speaks highly of the
.members of that convention, both
Republican and Democratic,' like
wise the members of &he first'
State Legislature, Arizona did
herself proud in the' men "she

" elected to make her law?.

" Mr-- and Mrs. F, M. Whiting
gave a Halloween partv Wedhes- -

evening October 30th. The dec- -

orations for the .occasion were
very unique as also the invita-
tions sent out. N Manv guests
;were' present to participate in the
jollifications with spooks arid all

iBIflp '
. t mko attend ed- - re port having en,;

BHPl ,:"fS :$hfc' occasion immensejy. V,

.The boys from the Bodero, are
to give a ball in the Zarasoza haM ,

fn ial5uraay evening aim & iu,rge
crowd is anticipated upon this oc- -

. . .a T j? 1 .1J3 U -
casiqn." a gooa wmesnouiu ue

tendered the boys who swing
the ,llSariat;,, for it is not often
they are with us dn pur "festivi-

ties. . , '

The elements are .giving: us a
fai-sta- rt for winter and no one

Regrets it, for we all love to see
the beautiful snow fall fast and
deep. The ' old rnotjher earth is
now wrapped in a tobe of white
ere the yellew and red leaves of
A utnmn have departed

Last .Saturday Mrs. Kempe de-

livered in town some of the-- fin
est pears that were ever placed
on market, also some magnificent
heads of cabbage and: some fins
4arge potatoes, product or net:
mountain ranch.

Messrs David Orteffe, Pedro
Candelariaj Rosalib Candelafia
and Bvaristo Martinez 'are. at
Holbrook shipping iambs.

M., Casper C. . Naeglq, poiff-Greer-

and Mr. Aimon Uigg are
now irrakiri'g a lare shipmentol
cattle. '

Concho has a meat market re-cen- tly

opened up by Mr. Walton
Patterson, fresh beef and mutton
always on hand and the shipment
oftfides will be also a, part of the

f.DTisiness. i

'
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L Election day in Concho Pre--

cinctwas a veryN quiet (lav and
votes cast were very few m com-

parison ;tp thp number of voters
here. M. A. P.

Jolrtn F. 'Sheft'wood , man-ag- er

of tile White Mountain
Luinber spentsev-er- al

!4a.yl in the city tliis
week. - .

-

The ;Apadpmy basketball
teams thao went to SnowHake

Jast Friday, were defeated.
V ,

'

The J, RrArmijo building.
q's now ib the hands of th$
plasterers, Salomon and A. S.

Wait'e who'are old hans at
the business and are. doing
the job' first-clas- s.

.... '

Lyraan & Hamblio of Eiagar
was a business visitor here
this week. ' '

BIACSMIT
- 'JUST opened

f
1 AatD 1-- 2 BLOCKS SOUTH

A. 0, M. I.
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'it, mi-

,A BIG BARGAIN.

FORxSALE 160-ac- re ranch
,o.n th.elLittle Colorado riyer,
part under cnltivatjori, ftne
stock water and range afcouiji.d

'See the Herald -- NewsVi

A Jersey Hog For Sale
1

A Jersev Hog one vear old, ;

weight about six hundred;
pounds. Gall at the Herald J

News.

owed People Benefits
j

of Dragging.

FARMERS PUN

McCaskey's Wok So Surprising In Its
Effectiveness That Road Dragging

' Has Become a Steady Fixture in
Lancaster , County, Pa.' Culverts
Used For Drainage.

In Rast Mmpeter township, Lauras-te- r

county. Ia.. the" use the road
drag bas been Bmore general perhaps
than in any other township in Penn-

sylvania,, says the National Stoelfman
and Karmer. Several years ago Dr.
Donald McCasiiey heard Bqn.. Hnlph j

Gibson of Wl.iiamsport. J?a..'tefl about j

the merits ot th& drag. Mr. Gibson I

naviim heard D. U'ard King, the drag !

enthusiast, (entire on this subject and j

haviiig followed Mr. King's advice.
Dr. McCaskey began to drag a road Iti )

his neighborhood which was practical- -

ly impassable. !

'Although he had .the consent of a 4

majbrtty of the supervising board he f

;was later forbidden to cohUnue the
'

!

j

!

DR. DONALD M'CASKET.

work, but he carried the case to court
and had the copy of the proceedings
published and circulated all over the
township. This stimulated a great
deal of interest in dragged roads.

Dr. McCaskey became a candidate
for supervisor and was elected. Witty
the co operation of farmers in his lo-

cality he began a systematic use of the
Voad drag on the roads under his juris'
diction". Farmers were employed to
drag the rpads contiguous to their 0W41

land, payment liehg made at the rate
of 40 cents per hour. -

The result of this effort is 'that East
Lampeter toFnsniV has some of the
best, dirt, roads in the country. Resi-

dents described roads which now ap-

pear to' be iir tine condition as former-J- y

practically impassable a part of the
year. iUornugatea iron culverts ane
used for drainage, stories haye beetf

; . : . . ' . ... . .removea rrom the roads, aiHj tne gutr

ters are kept. clear of obstructions. &n
the roads are apparently in jroofl cojiy
cHtion, well cfowned and cousequentljs
well drained. -

1'he surface Is hard and reai!Iy
sbeds water where tlie nrd bas been

B

IiANOASTEB COUNTY ROAD' BKOBE ANI
APTEH USING DRAG. '

dragged for any length of time. A few
tyt the roads lack a solid surface, this
having open their first year under the
di-Mi- ? A road scraner is used at the
lM,Kinnillff 0f operations to shape up

tne r()d but ,s never USPd, toNworb it.
A tne (1rt nat ls moVed toward the ,

'niidfle of the road-i- s put there .little
by ov the use of the King drag.

"Afu;r tG venrs ot road dragging'
Knst ,jalrtpetf:r iwnship finds thit Jt f .

r hjjs ri,lis tnnnitHV superior to the
best' it could produce under the old--

system, at an estimated cost of .il2 a V

mile a year for dragging. The av.
j en:ge.cot of maintaining dirt roads in .

Lancaster 'county Is sbout $40 a mile.

Truffles, like mushrooms, belong v

t9-th- e family ,of the fungi, but airo a
distinct and v.erv peculiar genus.
They are cryptogamic plants anfi',.
subterranean their position nn;dkr--

neath fhe soil varying from typojto
j three.' irfches fcb two feet in 4'epBb. ;?

Thev Have-n- root,, stem or leai anc;-;-
. 1 n' i: a it'vary m coior irom ngui. uruxitu

.black. Tfrey are sometimes gife ,

lar in "fdrm and vary In size fcom ,

that of a pecan, nut to that ffV
dnck's-eg- g. Thir surface is wa-

tery and covered with a skin. Tjierr ;

exact method of growth is not-;pi?e-cise-
ly

knovn. They-arje- , of donr-aa-,

regarded a a great luxury by the
anifiure. . . -
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Interrupted Grieving.
A woman in Scotland had lost her

husband, and the minister, calling .

to condole with her, found her sit
ting in front o'f a large bowl of por-
ridge. . .

"Terrible loss, terrible loss!"
sighetj) the minister.

"Aye was the reply, "it's a ter-
rible, loss to me. T've jttst been'
ffreetm a' nicht. and as suoie as I
finish

.
this ee"' Wap

. .porridge
'1. it : '

just gaun to oegin agamA r

1


